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snm EIlIT (GARDIBER PLACE)
NATIONAL OOLLECTION 1975.
, ,
OUR .AIMS.
We stand for the overthrow of .American and Britieh. ImperialiSm in Ireland.
We stand for an independe'nt Irish SooiaIiattRepub11c.
We oPPOse all foreign financiers, speculators, monopol1sts, landlords, ,and their
,native collahQrators.
e place the right of the ccmmon man before the right of property.
We claim the ownership of the wealth of Ireland tor tile people of Ireland.
ATURAL RESOURCES••
3inn Pain has played a leadiDg rile in the oampaign to maintain State' mmtrol O'f1tr
, . .
our Natural Resources. In our publioarton 'The Great Irish Oil and Gas Robbery"
. ,,-. .
lVe showed what the blatanttezpl01..t10n of our Resources by the mult1-natioD8l
companies means to ,th~ Irish c1~izen. ,Instead of a massive prosramme ot 1D4U8tri8l1aa-
tion based on our oil and gas and mineral tinds, we can only e~t a hole in the
.;round and a deserted oil 1'18 when the multi~natl1onals have exhausted oUr resources '
otential.
,I ' OIL REFINERY.
In line with our policy on Natural Resouroes Sinn hiD supports the sit1xlg ot an
oil refinery in Dublln ::Bay. We believe Ireland must have tw.l oapacity to retine
her own ori to break the strangl~oId ot the mul:t1-nationals.
B.E.C.
S1Im lein opposed Ireland's entry into the 'EEC and maintains that, it is one ot the
\
Jll8in contributors to Ireland '9 present, eoonomic crisis. !!rhe interestiB ot the Irish
work::LDg class will always be in oon1'liot~with the interests ot 1l1B' Business. The
'&m. rep"sent8' the interests of Big Business.
NORTffEBN IRELAND. r ;
.~.
In the face of extreme pressure from r1gbt-wi.JJgEand ultra-left elements Siml :rein
has consistently pursued a policy,of non-seotarianism and involv8lDllDt in worJd..Dg-
I class org~sations. The recent physioal attacks on our members by both right, and
ultra-left serve to show the serious threat we pose to tbJse people who claim to
. - . '.
speak on behtilf of the lriah·workiDg class.OUr basic demand's for unity, peace and
civil rights for the Northern .Ireland working cla~s have met with an overwhelm1J:lg
response trom all nctions of the community.
PEARSE CUMANN.
NATIONAL COLLECTION.
VIE ASK'FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORTl
Throughout" the year the Pearse Cumann has been active locally in -;
(1) Exposing the conditions in which private flatdwellers have to live. Our party
is the only political organisation which is carrying on a continuous campaign for
legislative change which would guarantee the flat dweller protection against
unscrupulous landlords.
(2) The Pearse cumann has been active in demanding that all parks be publicly owned
with access for all citizens and was instrumental in highlighting the campaign for
the purchase of Belgrave Square by Dublin Corporation.
(3) Sinn Fein has distributed leaflets on unemployment in your area. ~e have been
actively opposed to the closure of factories such as Brittains •
(4) The Pearse Cumann produces a free monthly newslatter "Southside News". It includes
articles of both local and national interest. "Southside News" is the successor to
"Dublin Six" the popular local community magazine.
(5) Our national newspaper the "United Irishman" is sold in your area every month.
(6) Our canidate Peigin Doyle contested the last local elections in this area.
Although she was not elected, the large number of voyes she did receive indicates
that there is considerable support for our policies in the area. For advice on any
issiue Peigin can be contacted any Wed. night at the Pearse Cumann address.
SINN FEIN.
30 GARDINER PLACE,
DUBLIN 1. PEAimB CUII1ANN.
BAS~1EHT FLAT,
18 RANELAGH ROAD,
RANELAGH.
DUBLIN 6.
THANKING YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT •••••••••••••••
---------------------
